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Alvo Department
Business called John W. Banning task of picking: the corn Is out ol

to Omaha last week, he driving over, the way.
to the big town in his car to look! Mrs. John B. Skinner, who was so
i.fter the matters claiming his injured last week from a'
tention. fall which she received, precipitating

Carl Rcspnow and Kenneth Bailey this excellent woman at the foot of
were visiting in Elm wood on last
Wednesday, they driing over in the
new car of the former to look after

business.
F. E. Dickerson was looking after i

some business matters in incoln on
Tuesday of last week, where he was I

visiting the wholesale houses and
securing goods for the store here.

Last Wednesday business called
--Art Dinges, mayor of Alvo, and one!
of the busiest of business men of this: :

hustling city, to Lincoln, where he t

was eettine: some supplies for his.
jcarage.

Curl Rose-now-, Jess Brandt and

bruises

Walter Vincent Ashland i

one nicht week, where they took j Silver Wedding
a fall out of ducks which were. On Sunday Simon
inhabitating the Platte on their j family Weep-to- ur

towards the iing where they enjoyed
Mrs. E. M. Every, offending a silver wedding anniver- -

Lincoln. wr re guests for the week-
end at the hrTr.e of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Stromer. where all enjoyed the oc-

casion very much, the guests having
driven over from their home in
their auto.

On Saturday afternoon
evening the lad;es of church held
a most interesting gathering at the
church basement in the way a
bazaar, which was very
patronized by the public which was
also enjoye'' by all attending. j

Messrs. Charles Ayres and Simon !

'Rehmeyer, members the Masonic
order, and also members of the'

or ners the
a of

which was held at Lincoln a
time since, they over

t a. )y the in car of

A new maintainer for the district
v. hi ii i operated from Alvo. was re-
ceived by Coat man Hardware
ompany and was set up by Mr. R.

M. Coleman and son Phillip, who
use maintainer. This is a

maintainer which is operated by one
person, being pulled by one of

which is owned by the coun-
ty.

The Kensington
with Mrs. C. F. Rosenow

Wednesday of week, whee they
were most delightfully entertained
by this lady. A most pleasant time
was as well as the ladies of the
order doira: much work which they

high

there

stock

for 2i-Ho- ur Told
Centers by

Red Cress.

Nov. North-
ern still counting
f.f disastrous faced a
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v a set
i.K-vin- tin- - worst Hood in
of tli- - statf, another rainstorm
Thursday to swell

to
the prospect of

v.infall. the Cross
i.irrit set up the Winooski river val

where
of weeks warn-

ings possible new to come.

rp3--

cellar stairs, is reported as get-
ting along fairly well, but is
very sore from impact of the
fall, having sustained a fracture of
two ribs and cuts and
from her fall.

Mrs. J. C. Ober, of Fullerton, was
a visitor
wiht

for the most of the week
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Skin- -

ner. being met by
last Sunday, where
brought her,
York this Sunday,

Mr. Skinnier
the husband had
again to

where she was
met by Mr. Over Mrs. Ober
was rejoiced that daughter is

'getting along as well as she is.
were to

last Attended
the last Rehmeyer

river and the were over to
south. at- -

Mr. and Van

last and
the

of
generousl

of

Mr.

will

Neighbors

last

had

and

sary given in honor of passing of
the twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Peterson,
friends of the family.

Married Last Week
One day last week two of the

young people Alvo vicinity jour-
neyed to Marysville, Kansas, where
they were united in the holy bonds
of The young people
were Miss Margie Manners and Mr.
Burdette Fifer excelletn youn:;
man. of Mr. Mrs. Ceo. Fifer.
The bride is the accomplished daugh-
ter cf Mr. and Mrs. James M. Man- -

SMinrers degree mat organization. Mi,3 Marg?e. who was
were en joying eathering hirhest in her studies at the eradua- -
Shrine

driving
gathering the

Rehmeyer.

the

the

the
tractors

Royal
met on

on

the

Rehmeyer

an

the
tion the class of 1926 of Alvo

j High and a young lady of
i much culture and withal a most
some bride. The groom is a young
man of much honesty of purpose and

ability as a student and worker.
. The couple have returned and
are making their home here for
present. Their many young friends
entertained them at a shower at
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Steele
on la.--t Saturday evening. The many
friends of this popular couple

extending best wishes and happy
congratulations, with the desire that
they both enjoy the best in life.

Carnival at Plattsmouth
The American Legion's annual

Harvest Festival, Platts- -
mouth, starting Saturday and lasting

i.iu ... ..am. i ney an MJien .urs. flve ,Javg (till Thursday night. Dec.Rosenow a most excellent entertain- - ; i tt iii i lnrf..! jt ; r imcd.
. v. j a a 4jm v A .r x v l u a & ill 1

!a features nightly door
Simon Rehmeyer, the hustling .awards of grade radio sets, each

grain of Alvo, reports a very valued at $75 or more. the clos-goo- d

delivery of from the new I ing night a Chevrolet coach will be
c rop coming at this time and with j given away free. Bills have been
hardly a day in which is not distributed here, and the reader's

receipts of the new crop. The J i.s also directed to the adver-cviden- ce

is that the new crop will tisement found elsewhere in today's
Le marketed freely as soon as the J Journal.

Are you supplied with a good wagon or a wagon box
for the corn picking? Gloves, Mitts, Pegs ad Hooks!

FURNACE WORK
Stoves for winter. See for all Fall goods in the Hard-
ware line. Remember, we truck your to market

haul any goods. Call on for your needs in our line.

Alvo, Nebraska
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Coatrnan Hardware

At the behest of the weather bu-
reau in Washington, Montpelier,
Barre, Rutland, St. Albans and oth-
er centers also were notified.

Heavy rain set in this city at 11
Thursday forenoon and continued

i throughout the day and evening. No
appreciable rise was noted in the
Winooski river, but it was generally
remarked that the storra was similar
to that which ushered iu the prev-
ious flood.

A message received by the Bur-
lington weather bureau from the
river and floods division at Wash-
ington Thursday said the storm prob-
ably would continue for 24 hours,
possibly turning to snow Friday.
Omaha Bee-New- s.

Decorations and favors for Thanks-
giving day can be found at the Bates
Book & Gift shop. Call and look over
the line while it is well filled with
many beautiful and unique features.

isfgfias
Choose the one gift that only you can giv- e-

5 F C

McFARLAND STUDIO
is open from 1 to 4 p. m. on Sundays

Have them made early!
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j Appropriations LOCAL NEWS

i

f

Totaling $121,-33- 6

Not Used
This Amount Out of Total of $14,

323,062 Allowed for the Eien-niu- m

from Gen. Fund

State Auditor L. B. Johnson has
closed the 1925-2- 7 appropriation ac-
counts, and the unexpended balances
of fixed appropriations, amounting
to 5121.336.6 , will lapse into the
general fund.

The fixed appropriations from the
general fund for the two years from
Julv 1. 1923. to June 30. 1927,
totaled $14,323,062.01. Against this

.warrants have been issued by the
state auditor amounting to $14,201.-725.3- 7,

leaving the unexpended bal-

ances $121,336.64, as above, divided
as follows:

Judiciary departments. $12.S90.S4;
Executive departments. J50.155.10;
Code departments. 2 1. S01. 63: Sun-
dry departments. S30.7SS.2 1; Miscel-
laneous appropriations, $281. To; Nor-
mal schools. $10.32 and Penal and
Charitable institutions, $2. 10S.45.

The State University finished the
year without unexpended balance.

Out of a. total of $70,000 allow-
ed by the legislature-o- f 1925 for law
enforcement by the state sheriLf,
there remains unexpended $2,S7.

Of a contingency fund of $25,000
for care of the capitol by the gov-

ernor as custodian. $13,157 remains.
Of the $10,000 fund for mainten-
ance of the governor's mansion.
$5,334 was not expended. A $15,-00- 0

fund for calling out the Nebras-
ka national guard in case of emer-
gency was not expended. The legis-
lature of 1927 did not
this but it increased the appropria-
tion for the guard from $166,000 to
$173,000.

The $6,250 of calary funds for the
supreme court commission lapses but
the commission will be short of funds
on. the last quarter of the present
bien nium a'n! may be compelled to
ask that 1929 legislature t'or a cy

appropriation. State Audi-
tor Johnson held that the $6,250 had
lapsed and could not be used to pay
salaries after July 1. 1927.

Among the unexpended balances
are the following for more than
?2.000 each:

Printing supreme court reports,
$4,755.40; Salaries supreme court
commissioners. $6,250.02: Law en
forcement. $2,876.54: Maintenance
governor's mansion. $

tingency fund Mefa! History
74: Administration initiative and ref-
erendum laws. $10,000.00: Wages,
state superintendent. I3.169.S7: Nor-
mal training. $7. 76;". 62; Salaries,
animal industry. $2,151.10; Mainten-
ance animal industry. $3,749.90;
Eradication of swine diseases, $3,-207.5- 6;

Maintenance child welfare.
$2,018.25; Salaries, road department,
$4,305.54; Drainage public lands,
$10,000.00; Salaries, bureau of bank-
ing, $2, OSS. 33; Salaries, bureau of
securities, $9,400.00; Support of na-

tional guard. $4,464.46; Emergency
support, national guard. $15,000.00;
Expense appraising school lands. 12.-293.6- 2;

Vocational education. $5.-5- 5

1.61, the total of the foregoing
sums being $117,548.24. The remain-
ing nearly $4,000.00 to make up the
grand total of $121,336.64. is made
up of miscellaneous small balances.

The unexpended balances of the
cash accounts were mostly all

and carried forward to
the new 1927-2- 9 accounts.

CAPPER PREDICTS RELIEF

Cleveland, O., Nov. 17. Ten thou-
sand national grange members in
convention here late today turned
from fraternal work and delibera-
tion on legislative problems to hear
Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas and
Representative John C. Ketchum of
Michigan tell what the farmer might
expeet from congress when it con-
venes next month.

Declaring that the formulation of
a national agricultural program to
give th farmer a "square deal" in
production is vital to the nation's
prosperity Senator Capper predicted
congress would adopt "constructive
legislation to aid the farmer" when
it convenes.

Representative Kethum. a member
of the house committee on agricul-
ture said he was unable to see a
complete solution to the farm prob-
lem in legislation of any kind, but
believed congress would draw up leg-
islation that would aid in stabiliz- -'

ing prices for farm products.
The Junior Kansas senator warn

ed the farmers against backing a pro-
gram which is hastily put together.

The national program needed by
the farmer should not savor of the
emergency type," Senator Capper de
clared. "It should embody a national
policy that would persist for gen- - j

erations so that agriculture shall
prosper and bring prosperity to all. I

SUSPEND SHARP DEATH SESSION

Lincoln, Nov. 18. Electrocution of
Frank Sharp, set for February 15,
was suspended indefinitely by the
supreme court Thursday following
an appeal lodged with it. bharp has
twice been convicted of slaying his
wife, Harriet, two years ago.

Thirty-fiv- e errors are assigned,
one of them being that the verdict,
is excessive. Two new features of
the new appeal distinguish it from
the previous appeal. One is that the
court refused to permit a deposition

tion.

court oetore next spring.

FOR SALE

Man's fur oat.
Telephone 610-- J.

A real bargain.
nl4-tf- w
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Sr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main
Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thurs'tav's Dattv

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frans, cf Union,
were here today for a few hours vis-
iting with friends and looking after
some matters of business.

County Commissioner Fred H. Gor-d- er

was here today from Weeping
Water to look after some matters for
the county at the court house.

Phillip Duerr, of Ashland, and At-
torney 11. O. Palmer of Omaha were
here today to attend to some matters
of business in the district court.

Attorney T. R. P. Stocker and
mother of Lincoln, were here today
for a few hours attending to some
matters of business at the district
court.

(leorge Reams, former service man.
who lu-.- s heei in the fanitarium for
the past six months taking treat-
ment as the result of ill health con-

tracted dur;n;v his service, is here
a visit rt the heme of hi.-- ; parents.

Mr. Mrs. Mike Kourr.s.

I'rom Kriil;ty's Pitlv
Sheriff Bert Reed and County At-

torney W. G. Kieck were at Lincoln
this afternoon where they were call-
ed to look after some matters of
business in the capitol city.

Mrs. John Meisirger was a visitor
ii Omaha today, where she will visit
with friends and will return with
her daughter. Miss Mildred, who is
at'o:iding the Technical High school.

Mrs. William Frampton. Jr., and
Miss Carrie Akeson of Lincoln, will
arrive here Saturday and will be
guests here over Sunday of Mrs. P.
I). Lehnhoff and daughter. Miss
Til!ie.

Mrs. Ida Ci earner, of near Nehaw-k- ;.

was lu re this morning for a short
time, meeting her daughter, Mrs. L.
J. Boyd, of Lev.iston. Illinois, who
arrived for a vi.sit with the relatives
in this. city. j

George It. Palter of Falls City was'
here today for a short time, motor- -'

ir:g up to visit his parents. Mr. and '

M s. J. P. Palter and on his return!
he will be accompanied by his fath- - j

George E. Dovey. who will i

visit at Falls City for a time. j

- r. &i ntr!a v't fei!!y
Mr. and Mr. W. H. Lhnes and

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lohnes of
near Cedar Creek were here today for
a fe v.hours attending to some mat-
ters of business.
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E!7a Fleishman Auerbach Commis-
sioned by Doctors to Write a

Book for Publication.
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nn-- r of Dr. Albert F. Miss Iia Stootsberrv, af Ashland.
Tyler, of Omaha, minaarina: editor of.snnt Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Rert
the official journal of the American Monney.

of Physical Mr. Harry Rahn, of La Platte
Mrs. Aurrb.-K- recently completed the week end at the W. P.

a 40 thousand word history of Jew- - Sawyer
ish settlements, in this state, which Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Graham and
has attracted rational comment. Mrs. Viola Long visited friends in

The book on Nebraska medical Omaha Sunday,
uptnry will include chapters on the Mrs. Ed Copsey and Edine were
Nebraska schools of medicine, hos- - afternoon callers at the
pitals and nurses' schools, Bert Winget home.
arhievvmonts of Nebraska physic- - Mr. and Mrs. Rush, of Murdoch
ians in science, war service, art, ran- - pent Thursday afternoon at the

letters and political life, and will cob Carnicle home.
reflect research into Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill Sun-er-rl- y

Nebraska records, making it day afternoon at the Willard Dill
useful as a source book, according j near Meadow,
to its compilers. j Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carnicle and

The Omaha-Dougla- s County Med-- ! wn, Wayne, Sunday evening at
icr.I soc iety has indorsed the project ' the Dill home,
as noteworthy. I Mr. and Mrs Homer Carnicle and

The advisory committee of phyi-!o- n. Wayne, spent Sunday at the
cians- the compilation is
composed of t"venty-tw- o prominent
phyu'eians of the state, including Dr.
T. P. of this city.

A is being sent out to two
thousand Nebraska physicians and
surgeons asking for a photograph
and biography. The history of each
county or local medical society is

from officers.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the ra;

friends who so kindlv helped us
my

our time of sorrow and for the many
floral tributes and the sympathy ex-
pressed in so many ways. May the
Lord's richest ble'ssing rest upon all.
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$95
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Lincoln evening.
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unlock, spent Sunday afternoon

Winget home.
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Blanche Jones spent Sunday after-
noon Hiram Hunted
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Sunday Axel Nelson
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Verle Livers
Kenneth, Adah Livers spent
Sunday evening Davis
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George Brookings, Lin-jcol- n,

called Sunday afternoon
Kleiser brothers home.

Paul Rager Sunday
home Silver Creek after spend-- i
several weeks home

daughter, Wm. Winget.
Miss Mary McGiness

Relda Colgrove company
friends from Louisville, drove

Omaha Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Livers

Livers departed Tuesday morning
Burr Oak, Kansas, where they
spend weeks

Livers home.
Mrs. Verle Livers Miss

Adah Lfvers went Burr Oak. Kans.,
week

home Miss Livers'
eoupl weeks.
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add style to

V .your appear- - yj

$3 $5
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AndMoMonkeyBustress

J
' popular sport around here since the

4 j season opened. Bill Lindaey having
J. ; caught four, and Harold LaT.ounty
J five, the largest weighing thirty

pounds.
Yj Mr. and Mrs. Elza Winget
S! Vivian Hoensheil and Miss

spent Saturday
and Sunday at the Bert WinJet

Miss
Ruth
uight
home.

Mr. fray Nelson, of Wahoo, was also
a Sunuay guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Meisinger. cfnar Cedar Creek, and Mr. Nathan
Hazen spent Sunday at the Roy Sack
home. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander
ar.d sons, Charles and Herbert, were
afternoon callers.

Mr. John Borrinan and daughters
drove to Garland, Nebr.. Monday to
attend the funeral of Mr. Bornman'a
brother-in-la- w, Mr. Wm. Scholz, who
passed away very suddenly at his
home near Garland Saturday.

The extra gang on the Rock Island
consisting of some eighty-fiv- e Mexi
cans, who have been stationed here
the pa.it three weeks, completed
their work of laying new steel, and
have moved to Clay Center, Kansas.

The new house which Mr. and Mrs.
Jcinn Timm are building is nearing
completion and will be ready for oc-
cupancy by Dec. 1st. This is nice
modern home in every respect and
will make a good addition to South
Bend.

Mr. Marve Bushnell was one of
the first farmers to complete husk-- .
ing corn this year. His corn was

good ,it yielded seven
bushel to the row, and the rows were
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80 rods long. This corn was tended
by Mr. W. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Kittrell drove over
to Meadow last week to be at th
bedoide of Mrs. Willard Dill who ha3
been very sick. Mrs. Dill's many
friends in and around South Bend
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Byron Dill returned home
Saturday afternoon from Fairfield,
where she had spent a week at the
home of her daughter, Mr:;. Willard
Matticks. Her daughters. Miss Sadie
Dill and Mrs. Willard Matticks,

her home and remained
until Sunday morning.

Mrs. A. J. Connor departed for
Missouri this week, where she will
visit at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Smith, in Kansas City. From
there she will go to Los Angeles to
spend the winter, stopping en route
at Alamosa, Colo., to visit at the
home of another daughter, Mrs.
Sherman Boring, formerly Miss Myr
tle Connor., of South Bend.

Mrs. Wm. Dennis and three chil-
dren and Mrs. Floyd Erickson, of
Crete, and Miss Eva P.esack, f Lin-
coln, spent Sunday at the Virgle Be-sa- ck

home. Harold Besack accam-paine- d

Mrs. Dennis and children
home and will visit a few days while
his arm healing from the injuries
he received last week while work-
ing yith a corn elevator on the Elmer
Johnson farm near Ashland.

Journal Want Ads cost bul
.i!d they sure do get results.

Stamped Pillow Cases and
boudoir pillows in color
with matching design;
colors coral, maize, blue.
Pillow cases of excellent
quality, hemstitched.

Per set

Stamped Pillow Cases with scarf to match, both hem-
stitched, same quality as above, per set

$1

Occasion"

m

$1

Sparkle

5 H.M.Soeivxichsv: i Co.
"The Store of Big VoW

little,


